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Non-negOtiabIe - Private between the Parties

PARTIES

Debtor: MALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN, A LEGAL ENTITY FOR USE IN

C OMMERC E.

Creditor‥ Malcomb Christopher Al賞en Brown⑥) A Living, Natural, Sovereign Free-Man ofthe

L狐d

This Hold-Harmless Indemnity Agreement is mutually agreed upon and entered into on this

15仙day ofApril in the year 2015, between the juristic person, MALCOMB CHRISTOPHER

ALLEN BROWN and any and all derivatives and variations in the spelling of said nane (except
“Malcomb Christopher Allen Brown⑥,”) hereinafter jointly and severally “Debtor,” and the

living’ breathing’ flesh-and-blood man, known by the distinctive appe11ation, Ma看comb

Christopher AIIen Brown⑥, hereinafter “Creditor.,,

Agreement
For vaIuab量e consideration Debtor hereby expressly agrees and covenants) in細I書agreement

and without division, that Debtor holds harmless and undertakes the indemni範cation of

Creditor from and against any and all c獲aims, legal actions, Orders, WarrantS, judgments,

demands? liabilitiesl losses) depositions) Sum血OnSeS? lawsuits) CO§tS,範nes, Iien§, levies’

Penalties’damages) interestsタand expen§eS, Whatsoeverタboth absolute and contingentタaS

are due and as might become duc) nOW eXisting and as might herea請er arise) and as血ig血t

be suffered/incurred by) aS WeIl as imposed on Debtor for any reason) PurPOSeタand cause

Whatsoever. Debtor does hereby and herewith express獲y covcnant and agree that Creditor

Shall not under any circumstances) nOr in any manner whatsoever, be considered an

accommodation party, nOr a Surety, for Debtor.

Glossary of Terms

As used in this Hold-hamless Indemnity Agreement,血e following words and tems express the

meamngS Set forth as follows, nOn Obstante:

Appellation‥ In this Hold-harmless and indemndy Agreement the tem “appellation” means a

general term血at i血Oduces and spec鯖es a pa正cular term which may be used in addresslng,

greetmg, Calling out for, and making appeals of a particular living, breathing, flesh-and-blood

Man.

Conduit: In this Hold-hamless Indemnity Agreement the tem “conduit” signifies a means of

transm舶ng and distributing energy and the effects佃roduce of labor, SuCh as goods and services,

Via the name MALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN and all derivatives and

Variations in the spelling of said name of MALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN,

except “Malcomb Christopher AIIen Brown⑥.”

Creditor: In this Hold-hamless Indemnfty Agreement the term “Creditor’プmeans MaIcomb

Christopher Allen Brown ⑥.

Debtor: In this Hold-hamless Indemnity Agreement the tem “Debtor’ブmeans MALCOMB

CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN and all derivatives and variations in the spelling of said

name, eXCePt “Malcomb Christophcr Al獲en Brown⑥.”
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Derivative: In皿s Hold-hamless Indemndy Agreement the tem ``derivative” means coming

from another; taken from something preceding; SeCOndary; that which has not the origin in itsel亀

but obtains existence from something foregolng and of a more prlmal and fundamental nature;

anything derived from another.

En§ legis: In this Hold-harmless Indemnfty Agreement the tem “ens legls” means a creature of

the law; an a正ficial being, aS COntraSted with a natural person, SuCh as a corporation, COnSidered

as deriving its existence entirely宜om the law.

HoId-hamIess Indemnity Agreement: In this Hold-hamless Indemndy Agreement the tem
”Hold-harmless Indemnity Agreement” means this Hold-harmless Indemnfty Agreement

HIRA-090219801240MCB, Which may be anended and modified in accordance with the

agreement of the parties slgnmg hereunder, tOgether with all attachments, eXhibits, documents,

endorsements, and schedules re this Hold-harmless Indemnity Agreement attached hereto.

MALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN‥ In　皿s Hold-hamless Indemnity

Agreement the tem “MALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN” means MALCOMB

CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN and any and all derivatives and variations in the spelling of

the said name, eXCePt Malcomb Christopher Allen Brown⑥ (Copyright ⑥ 1998-3000 by

Malcomb Christopher AI看en Brown⑥ All Rights Reserved).

Malcomb Christopher Allen Brown: In this Hold-hamless Indemnity Agreement血e tem
“MaIcomb Christopher A獲len Brown⑥” means the sentient, living, breathing, flesh-and-blood

Man ident甫ed by the distinctive appellation “Malcomb Christopher Allen Brown◎.” All rights

are reserved reuse of Malcomb Christopher Allen Brown⑥ Autograph (Copyright ⑥

1 998-3000 by Malcomb Christopher Allen Brown◎ All Rights Reserved).

Juristic pcrson: In皿s Hold-hamless Indemndy Agreement the tem `juristic person” means an

abstract, legal entity ens legis, SuCh as a corporation, Created by construct of law and considered

as possessing certain legal rights and duties; an imaginary entity, SuCh as Debtor言.e.

MALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN (&ADT)うWhich, On the basis of legal

reasoning言s lega11y treated as a sentient being for the purpose of conducting commercial activdy

for血e bene卸ofa bioIoglCal, living being, SuCh as a Creditor.

Iサom Jhe earliest #mes Jhe /aw has e7狗rced rjghts and e糊Cted liabilities砂#ttlZzi喝a

CO7pOmte COnC雀,t -砂recogr海鴨fhat is, juristic persons other /han blessed liviJg JO紘77ze

脇eoriesめ′ Which !his mode Q/legal cperation has dg高elQpeみhas beenjus筋ed qua筋ed and

砂ned are !he su初ect maaer Q/、a γe7y r砿able libraJy. 7he historic roots q手a particular socie砂,

economic pressures, philos印hic notions, all have had Jheir share jn the宛w ’s reやonse to /he

Wの)S〆Mわjn carrying on Jheir q彿irs Jhro碓h what Js now /he femiliar del’ice Qf fhe

CO7pO71ation・ Attribution Qr l呼zl r勧海and ch加S /O a juristic pe棚on other !han A,勿n Zs

necessar妙a metcやhorical process.

Living, breathing, flesh-and-blood Man: In this Hold-hamless Indemnity Agreement the term
“living, breathing, flesh-and-blood Man” means the Creditor, Malcomb Christopher AIIen

Brown⑥, a Sentient being and blessed living soul, aS distinguished from an a巾ficial construct,

ens legis, i.e. aJuristic person, Created by construct of law.

Non obstante‥ In this Hold-harmless Indemndy Agreement血e term “non obstante” means words

anciently used in public and prlVate instrunents with the血ent of precluding言n advance, any

interpretation other than ce血n declared object瑚urPOseS.

Sentient, living being: In this Hold-hamless Indemnity Agreement the term “sentient, living

beingブ’means the Creditor言e. Malcomb Christopher Allen Brown⑥, a living, breathing,
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flesh-and-blood Man, aS distinguished from an abstract legal construct such as an artificial e血ty,

juristic person, COrPOration, PartnerShip, aSSOCiation, and the like.

Transmitting utility‥ In this Hold-hamless Indemnity Agreement the tem “transm融ng uti看ity”

means a conduit, e.g. the Debtor言.e. MALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN

(&ADT).

&ADT‥ In this Hold-hamless Indemnity Agreement the tem “&ADTブブmeans “& All

Derivatives Thereof’.

Debtor acknowIcdges consents and accepts alI provi§ions of this Hold-harmless Indemnity

Agreement and agrees that Dcbtor is bound by aIl term§ a皿d conditions as set forth herein.

Secured Party hereby accepts Debtor,s Signature and accepts for value this Hold-hamless

Indemnity Agreement HHA-090219801240MCB, hereby signed, autOgraPhed and witnessed

below.

A血orized Signature: DEBTOR粧LC。晒C酷揃o甜坤A」L地重砲W母

Autograph & Seal By: Secured Party Creditor

WITHOUT PREJUDICE - WITHOUT RECOURSE _

A1獲Rights Reserved - Errors & Omissions Excepted

N ON-A SSU
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聯腺慣抑郎聞
照鋤聯馳餅も舗論側的.堪能

的.郎雌割7書貌む、

。霊慧謀窃泣付
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